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tion with- continental work, and see some dýffi-
culies in the successfui working out of the
poiicy I have outlined, yet I believe with care
they can be overcome. 1 respectfuiiy submit
for your Lordship's consideration that a pro-
posai of tiis klnd might be inquired into ln al
Its bearings, the resuit of which miglit have an
Important effect on the future work lu conti-
nental Europe. The view should not be over-
iooked that if a syndicate of this klnd can be
successfuiiy worked out the responsibiiity of
the goverument at Ottawa wiii flot be increased
and mucli greater control couid be had of the
personnel of immigration gei4erally than existe
ai present.

Mr. Preston was at tliis time cbarged bY
the Higli Comimissioner to make ertain in-
,vestigations on continental work, and tliis
was bis -first suggestion to the -FHigh Coin-
missioner and I isulimit it does not indicate
any secrecy on bis part, any secrecy be-
tween 'Mr. Preston and Mr. Smart, but
shows openness and frankness ou lis part
in disciosing to the Canadian Higl Coin-
miasioner bis views upon the subject.

I wishi to read an extract froni a letter
from Lord Stratlicona to thie Hon. Clifford
Sif ton, Minister of the Interior, under date
Ju-ne 26, 1899. He was discussing thie sub-
jeet of continental immigration and after
baving made some.remarks about Canadian
railway rates lie says:

Another alternative wouid be, to endeavour
to make speciai arrangements with the two
large steamship companies, by which, either lu
addition to. or in substitution of the bon-us, we
mnight make th-em a payaient of s0 much per
-annum on a siiding scale according to the num-
ber of emigrants from the continent-

And by the wny this was practicaiiy thie
first contract and Lord Strathcona so f ar
as I can see, was practicaiiy the first man
to suggest tbat whiclî afterwards became
the essence of the firat cOntract Witb tlie
North Atlantic Trading Company.

-according to the number of emigrants froin
the continent which they miglit be instru-
mental ln dire*ctiug t0 the Canadian Northwest,
in fact, make them practically, if not nominaiiy,
our immigration agents.

Reaily -baht lu the end was doue. because
the first contract constituted the Nortli
Atlantic Trading Company 'the sole immi-
gration agent of ile goverument. intttead of
numierous4 appointments of booking agents,.
H-e goes on to say:

ýSucli a payment woutd be in the nature of a
subsldy, and ht wouid probably encourage themn
to give greater publicity to Canada Iu their ad-
vertisements and lu their propaganda, and they
can certalnly make arrangements for the dis-
tribution of our literature on the continent
that eau be doue through no other chaunel. .

In tliis samne letter, lie refers to Mr. Pres-
ton, and I mention Mr. Preston only for the
puî-pose of indicating to this iHouse that, so
f ar as lie w-as concerned. there was 110
seeree.y ln the negotiating Of tbis eontrnlet
witli the Northi Atintic Trading Companyr

and that he always disciosed to the Rigil
Commissioner eveiy step lie took. Lord
Stratlicona sald :

Mr. Freston's suggestion wlth regard to somes
central organization lu the different countries
n'ay he worthy of consideration later on. Prob-
abiy he will deveiop lis proposais and then we
can see how far they are practicabie.

That, 1 submit, does flot indicate any
secrecy on the part of Mr. Preston or any
attempt to negotiate any contract behind
the back of the Higli Commissioner.

I wish now to rend an extract froni the
letter dated October 26, 1899, from Mr. Pres-
ton to the Higli Commissioner. -Mr. Preston
w-rites as foilows:

Your Lordship will possibiy remember that iu
a former report mnade to you last May, I had
the honour to recommend that the policy
hitherto iu vogue on the continent miglit lie
changed with advautage to Cianad9a, anidl itis
connection suggested that au agreement miglit
possibly be arrived at with persons ln the
various countries so that we might work in
harmony in promoting immigration to Canada.
The suggested outiine of poiicy appeared to
meet with the approval of the departmneut at
Ottawa, and after a somewhat ex.tended dis-
cussion of the question between Mr. Smart, Mr.
Coimer andi myseif, the next phase presented
was the cousideration of this subject betwéen
your Lordshlp, Mr. Smart and myseif on the
occasion of a visiýt to Glencoe. The outcome of
tbis discussion was that I was charged by your
Lordship and Mr. ýSmart to draft a memo. of
the proposedl arrangement with regard to immi-
gration work on the continent.

This ciearly indicates that wllatever steps
Mr. Preston took in this connection were
taken wvîtl the knowledge and at the in-
stance of thie Higli Commissioner, and con-
sequentiy, any insinuation or innuendo tliat
Mr. Preston, in conjunction with Mr. Smart,
negotiated and finaily conciuded tlie con-
tract with tlie Northi Atlantic Trading Comi-
pany, la unwarrantable and unfair. In this
ietter CMr. Preston presents what lie con-
sidered sliould be the basis of the contraet,
and whicli practicaliy did become the con-
tract or agreement No. 1. And In the saine
ietter he makes reference to a syndicate in
continental Europe witli iwhom lie discussed
this matter. Eventuaiiy tliis contract was
conciuded and approved of by the .Depart-
ment of tlie Interlor. The lion. member for
East Hastings (Mr. Nortlirup) lat niglit
made the statement tliat tlis first contract
was confirmed by Mr. Smart, but tlint no-
body else knew anything about it. Weil,
as soon as this contract was confirmed, Lord
Strathcona was advised of it by the Depart-
ment of the Interior. In a letter addressed
to Mr. Sifton on tlie l5tli November, 1899,
Lord Stratheona tlius referred to the con-
tract

I duiy received your teiegram dated 16th
ultimo. lnforming me that the proposed memo
of agreement on continental work had been
approved.
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